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THE vmt.1 FROM HERE 
~ ·~ . ~,, .. :.:~-- - ~ - ~ 
f ·It is .not the place of tte . CARBON to le-gislate morality., · but we· do fe~1. ---~~t it ·1s .,t~~-:,~:·, 
.;that i-1e commented on the stceal:i.ng which ·ha's "b'ecome t.he pr:i.trte vo~ation ·of. a- "f'E!.W.+.m8-mberf Qf · _ ;: 
:;our commu,~ty-. This . _yea.r · ha.s: seen. the e~r..-increa·sj.ng · problem-rise t0 ,;new :.-heights a11d ··what 
Jwe . h~pe i~: a· _ _.peak. '- · · · 
. ' , .. 
1 Th~ _thievery has pot .. b~en confined to. the, dorms; _ it ~as rooted itself in t ,he +ock:er· rooms 
r:and ·1ounges and tvepy.. pla.ce · imag;_nable pn-c~pns. A ~onmru.nity- :· of any- type ,. :rel;._les 9tl a . se·n.se -_. .. 
fof : ~ru$t for one ·,motp:$J- -~O gr.ow:., · . Unfortunately Mt;t\'tan · ha::fJ- --become .. a ,we11~s1'r:i;-tig. -for :me,n~~l . ·· · ·· 
·{and sqc;al_'._d-~yia.tes. who . {n~fs~ _upon posses~ing any o'bj,e~~ -m~re-ly C>n impu~S:~• · ·Wt .Qq]:ffl/iO'fh:hot,t,, 
. ~to r,;tne~y.: ~ll qf'· the ·. indecencies of the· ''PB st, .. but we can ask ·ror thos-e . r~s'Pon$·i'b~e ta ta·~e> ; · · 
fa +oQk at ·. t~enisel~s .atl:d ~r th~y d<;>n 't l:tk~ what they .see, we .,advise tli.em .. ~ q . _seek the ne~es-
sary: :,help. We -Gan never open the locker d~~,, j__fdoing so makes stealj_ng easier. . . .. . . . ' 
L.S .• · 
' .•. , ... ;,., .,. --------------------...... ...._ __ ..,.. ____________,. ___ !'!!"'_ . ,..... ..., _____ ... 
; • "t ~ •.: ~· .. 
~c.AREoN· CA~NJ).AR' £[ ,S;A~P :EVENT~ . '!'hu~~{itmr ~ -St.Cha11.:J:eJ--: the_· : 1~0'd, . -· _: ,; ; . _ ... ',!: 
; . ··~ ·.. . . ' ...I.; ~ - . ;. , . . . · Mi :a · ·s-0idfe·r. ·= 1-tfi·~-.-i wa~ '-on -~o,r,e.i;,~v-;:: '1'J 
. ~ s#rio~s cleticiep.c~:J:ias ,been no~~d in th0· irt t ,he eieve~th ee-htntay ,-. -·Cht!~~yg..,~_ -~&t:,, ..¢.ti_!: _~---.: 
t~li~i,ou~ -~~ucatio~. of Marian.' s young men ~ nd\· ·.- one·, day:, 7·e·oo· loave,s ijf-~ bi'-~,a:d~ ·-:-.. 8!9 .woJide:rs: . ~ ·· 
:wom.e9-~-\ _. AP'P~~lin~'-t, . .- Mar.ian . students a:re _Permit• whet;Wer ·he · ·was -trying· .to_ be·at_ ,Qhri~t_!~.-·r .ecQlf.d~:, 
·ted t .o gr-~d•ate. with :· little· or no knowledge . of · · 
_the .grEia.t · heros ot Catholicism. Ever . vigilant 
~o t,:he . ._ ~or.ces of _;gnoraric~, -the CARBON pre sen~ : _ . . . . 
~his week's .. roster .of saints.- ,. .. . >C-ARRON , OM.iEN-DAR -OF1 5ECUiAR EVE?fr'S 
.lo - • - .• • . • ' · . - • - , , ..... - - ..,,_,,. "'. • ··-· 
I ,.,t 
' :. ' ·-.. . .. ::;J ' . • , 
. ." : . f' r ,,. -- ~ 
Wrid'!,l - ST .•. Pret.extat_u~ •. \·. . . ' Friday-, Feb·. :_, 24.- ... ·. ~<' , :· ·. 
;: · · .. _ · An . early soc,i .c~ogist, . Prex-·-e as h~-~-·_: .. . / 8: 00· ''AThurber Carntva·1w .Tm lat~t:-:Ph~~, .. ,., 
(trten.ds. ·C;tlled him) ZG}l.l .ous-l.y: strove. to -abolis}?. nix ed:Lt.or· felt his loyalty was W~ h ·the thea~. 
i'ncestuous· marriagAS. ' ' ' ' . ter. Tonight··' see if his talent is there. 
~at~day -. St. Walbm.-ge · . . . · · · · ·Saturday, .F~b.., 25 ~ . . 
; · · · . So "eminent was her spi~it of evangel- . 8:00 "A Thurber Carni--V~l" Introducing:._.· 
j;·eal · char:tt1, ·trte8°kness; ·and · piety"· that when _. · .. Gayle St,eigerwald - 1)romis·esf~tb · gi6 ss-·out nuns";"' 
her brother· ·!hinebald succumbed· to death's des·- · Sumay, ,,Feb • . 2,6· ~ . . · · · · · . · 
truction . she replaced him as· ·superintendant . ot aicOO ·HA Thur.her. ·O.:rrni val"' A ,show . st~-.:.- : : 
the -abb~y of monks • A 1:1.tt,ie nenotism never per · , - . . . . . · ; ,... .. · 
hurt anyone • : . · . . · · Tuesday, Feb. 2f - ·. . - . . . . · ,, . .: 
Sunday· - This is the · Lord I s : cfay. ~ · <vth1, more: full° and ·gam~s·: - l'ing-PQ.1'.lg_' _ " .. 
-., ~ · · , · .· · ., · rule~r and regb.lation~ ,by E. Murray :and the ·· · 
~1ond.ay - . st· •. 'l'halilaeµs · · · Mixed Lounge · crowd. 
-~ · . ·Taking : ,care to ~void · conta~t with oth~r :'Wedne:isdiay., · Mar oh· 1 · - . · _ . . . . 
~umJ:q -beings, .Thalilaeu• -e.n~losed' himself · tor · . ·. · . · · 7~;ocr Honors· Semtn.~~·; · 1'!Eceli~iastets'1r: ,.- : . , . 
,o -~j1:e,ars. 'in1t-n open."c~-ge o:t' f~ood 011 a mountai11~ ·-fo;r,, '.·e,-erythi'ng there· :i.~ ·- a't ·une: :... a ·t\tnef ·tb junk''. 
side ir,1 s-1·ci1:r. . ... '.the Honors·. Pro·grJm , · · - · .- · · · · ·  ·. · 
'l'ue~~.ay - · st·s • RoJJ1a~9es a-nd Lurle ct~~ · · · , .. _, · 7: j -o--: History. 'De-pt. Fil1it: · ~ ''Wi1s-on:·s. · t ~ . 
"- · ~e-li~"ous ·z~al :led .tliese two br-othe:rs _'Paris" " · · : .. ",.-. 
to ·reform th~ .f'asting_ rules: of their monks;" · pr.d~ Thursday; Mar~h ·2 . 
hibiting ·them from e.ating fowls or flesh~e~t,., . · :,11:30 and 12l30 '. A doubl,•fteader; Gen- ·· and· allowing them milk and eggs only in times · eral "Aetioll" meeting • . Big·_ ·T·ime,'e t~e· ~late .·~ of s~·ckriess,,. _'-May t~eir -memory be .l~anisb,e.<.l _· .i'r!o~ _at 11:30 .only. . . ·. . ' . _ . .. ' 
t,h~ minds- of · the _-bitb-ops, .• · · .) 121f20 J°eunesses Musicales -Fiµn.: . ·11Tri'~ · 
tJedne,-sclaY ..; st-.Albi.n~s ·. · · . . . ·, · _ ·:· _. . bute to,Shos~~kovich'_' ~ixecf ve~~~ab1es~f ·_ - . . 
·:· · . . _ ·.; This sa~,nt''·ardent.ly· sighed· afte~r "-the> 12~:.30 ·Publl-eEtions , , .PtJblicat~bns . 
~appine~s which a devout . soul . ~~~_ds . i? bej:-~g per~--: ~ · B¢ard .m~eting: ··· 'Bci~rd me.et:tn.g · · :·: :· 
?e:ct_ly , dis·enga:ged .fr6rr( . all e,a.rthly· .things n:. So · ·· The1 'Phoenix . . , Tli•· ~Phcenb .. · ·,. 1 ·, ·_; · 
; ighing, .·he . died. ·-· · · ·· · · ., · 
' ' ' . ('cont_inne'd ~·XI; column.) CARBON' EXctusIVE - ~t~;~~~ .on.' ~~pllJ . ~ -A~ril ·, ' ; "": ' . ' . =r: -
Yoµa BODY'S WA':;1 QE leLLl!\q ;f)u I:;r 1S TunL To S'Low· t)ow,v 
LETTER FRON THE PRESIDENT 
Last we ek a petition wa s pr.esent,9d to me 
by the boarding students request: n2 the return 
of meat to the Friday menu to afford the op-
nortunity of freely choosing between meat and 
fish on the Fridays of the Lent.en Season. Be-
cause of the great amount of confusion a.nd the 
irariety of oninions on this isf;ue, the neti tion 
is being granted. 
This petition, howe,rer , was- merely the,t--
wi th no supnorting reasons for it other than 
the nlea for the freedom of choice. I wonder 
if as much thought went into it by the siE;11ers 
as went into the initial decision t o remove 
meat from the Lenten Friday menu. 
this man than for him to be nre sent at hi~ , own · 
dedication ceremony, breaking a bottle of: cham-
nagne only with the wild swing so typical to 
his exhuberant person8_lj_ty. Yet one r ealizes 
that the tribute of a building is only temnorary 
but even so one hones that it can stand as a 
pyramid shouting the name of its patron to all 
who pass. 
Yes, the Mons should be able to rest in the 
laurels of ,rictory in this life, where he so 
much deserves it. 
jo'k 
FACTTL'T'Y SALTJTE 
In their nastoral st c1 tement the American l·Tell, here we are again ½ack on the funny 
Bishons said "we preser"'l'.re for our dioceses the farm, where, as you' 11 remember we last l eft 
trsdition of abstinence from meat on each of theLittle Annie Fan---, uhr ••• that's Dr. Kristy 
Fridays of Lent, confident that no Cath,olic of Frumn outside the Perka:rea surrounded by 
Christian will lightly hold himself excused nhoto ~enic f elines. A sizable crowd of four 
from this nenitential nractice." While admit- or ten has gathered around Dr. Kristy, endeavor-
ting that failure to abstain from me at on such ing to obtain the knowhow to go camp on camnus. 
cla~rs does not invol,re sin, it seems to me that It has been snread, within the crowd, by 
. the i ntent of the Bishons' sta.tement is that word of mouth, that Dr. Kristy's husband, Stun, 
normally we shall abstaj.n on these days but may will shortly arrive with the f amily celebrity 
.excuse ourselves for a re;1son of some we:i.ght. Finka gain. Anticipation nrev.;.ils, for this will 
As to the matter of freedom of choice, we be Finkagain's first public apnearance after his 
should remember that freedon is not an absolute .most recent con~,alescence--he ate an earring 
In a great variety of ways our freedom is often which Dr. Kristy found while cleaning out her 
l imited bv other consider8tions. In the narti- side attic. 
cular instance at hand I helie,re most of ~s Meanwhile, Dr. Kristy is about to make 
would choose to absta i n, feeling that we should a statement concerning camp canine-capers this 
not lightly excuse ourselves. Tho offering of snring. The KristyB' obtained valuable informa-
mea:t simply to give the o;-1r,ortunity of choice ~ion in this area r ecently at the IjLA(Milktoast 
seems to me an empty gesture not warrant :i.n~ Lovers of Animals) · Comrention ·in New York. She 
the inconvenience and waste invol,;red. 111J ill attemnt to arouse some enthusiasm for an 
A great de al of thou ght nreceded the ini- all-campus doggy bathe-in, which in Finkagain' s· 
t.ial decision and entered into its reversal. case certainly smells ljke a. good idea. 
It would be gratifying to know that similar .Also to he suggested, off the ton of Dr. 
conside r ation preceded the drawing up of the Kristy'S hairpiece, will be to bring a noted 
netition. Miltonic scholar to the Univ. of Marian for 
Monsignor Re i ne 
readings to the town strays. Maybe Dr. Kristy.!!_ 
interested in education. 
-------------------------~ext week: Finka gain's inter~riew with Ted Mack! 
WHAT 1S THE STORY HERE? 
Last wetk in this column the idea of at-
taching a name to the nresent.ly anon~nnous a-
KNIGHT TOPPLE ENGINEERS 
partment comnlex on the South Camnus was set Pressing defense and tough rebounding 
forth. Since that article the thoughts of brought Marian back from the br ink of defeat 
many neople have been r,rohing for an annronri- ·wed. evening as the Kni ghts dronned Rose "Poly, 
ate title and many feel that they have come up 85-71. Down by a 41-39 count at halftime, the 
with one---Doyle Hall. home team surged ahead in the last ten minutes 
Yes, Doyle Hall, named after our own Right to record their 16th victory of the season. 
Reverend Monsignor John J. Doyle, better known Jean Ancelet led the scoring rampa ge with 2lpt., 
on campi as just, the "Mons". Monsignor Doyle followed by Larry Schmalz with 17, John "Bea,rer" 
has watched Marian grow from its embryonic Hendricks and Larry Brodnik with 15, and Joe 
stages in 1937 to present. This thirty year Bittlemeyer with 12. The Knir,hts won the con-
prespnce makes the Monsignor somewhat of an test at the free throw line, hitting 25 of 28 
institution on campus, for any graduate of attempts. 
Marian, or any of those students now attending . Anderson and St. Joseph remain to be played· 
the colle ge, can hardly forget the image of the during the regular season. The Knights are away 
forever smiling and coughing nadre. for both games--Sd,. and Tues., respectively. 
Futherrnore, the Mons has de,roted more in Both opnonents ha,,e losing sea.son re cords tut are 
the spirit of sacrifice and of dedication than dangerous on their home courts. Tm more wins· 
could any benefactor or philanthropist begin would put the season record for M.C. at 18-7. 
to annroach. 'Paying tribute to an educator and ----------------------a s~ of humanity is much more in vogue than INTR!\lvruRALS CHANGE AGAIN 
naying tribute to impersonal, donated money. 
Besides no i:,:reater tribute cou.ld he naid to 
(cont. at the ton of the next column) 
The three l at est games for Sun., Feb. 26, 
have been moved back one week because of a freshman 
game sched.1.J led for that afternoon. The nostnoned 
. ~ames are r eschednled for March 5. · 
TO MY CRITICS: 
cc: Miss Pat Dangler 
Miss Maureen Northcutt 
Miss Janet Koch 
Miss Kristin Ronzone 
ticallv nossible in four years time? You 
state,.,"The teacher recommendation is a form-
ality; it is not strictly required as Hr. 
Schwab states." Where do I make such a state-
ment? H~_1.ring reread my original letter sever-
al times, I can find no nlace where I mention 
the teacher recommeP-dation or e~ren vaguely 
In your comments on my nronosed Honors cur- imnly it, You sa:.r, 11 .Another of the unfound-
riculum (-which seems, ind.dentally, tn be ed generaltz~ti -ns which Mr. Schwab makes is 
quite similar to · that recently enacted b,,r the that the only reason one joins the Honors 
faculty), you resno!)-d, "This curriculum would Program is to graduate with an Honor's Degree," 
have to be confined to one's T11ajo: fi.eld as no "But, Miss Herbe, I spoke of the "main m?tiva-
student can be exnected to excel in every area, ting factor ••• the maj_n reason for attending 
I see no reason whatsoever why such cl curricu- classes, n I think t ·, at I qualified my state-
lum would htnre to be confined to one's major ment corrniderably more than you are aware of. 
area; I would consider it a tr!'lgedy ::if :tt were. You write.,ttHaria~ is too small to set un sne-
I would propose several counses in sever~l cial Honors courses." Here I wonld suggest 
disciplines · for Honors students, if a separate that you are simnly contradicted by the fa cts! 
curriculum could not be satj_sfactorily worked ti1c faculty hc1s recently made a mo~.re in this 
out. I also see no reason why you remark that direction.'' 
such a curriculum would ",,,stifle the T)Ur-p?se Thus, my comments for the present. Quid 
of the Honors Program by .introducing an arti,. quid recipitur, ner mod.um reclpientis recipi-
ficial classroom situation which would tend to tur (Whatever is recei"lredt is received through 
limit the open discussion which is the essence the mode of the recipient). -- Thomas Aquinas. 
of the Honors seminar. n "Abo,re-average" stu .. 
dents should certainly be capabJ~ or · carrying 
on nrolonged conversations and dj_scuss:i. on-, 
oriented courses: could be easily arranged. In · 
fact I understand that the special courses 
which are beinP- nlanned for future Honors stu-c, . 
Steve Schwab 
KNIGHTS GET HALF TOURNEY BID! 
. --- _,___. __._......,_ -----
dents will be cf this nature. :Marian College will play Indiana Technical 
You write, ''The exclusiveness of the group College March J -to determine a fourth team in 
is not, •• due to the requ.:i.rements of t,he nro- the District 21 N ,A ,I ,A. "Oost-season tcurna-
gr~m, but rather to the attitude and nerser- ment. At a meeting in And.erson yesterday, 
verence of the participants." :Perseverence I Tri-State, Indiana Central end Hano~rer were 
do not questj_on·. This is the ma in reason why granted onenin1:; berths, with the fourth team 
neonle get "A"'s in cours~s (going to school coming frorr! the H,C. -Indiana Tech game. The 
in such an atmosnhere, I too a.m often motivated gcme will be nlciyed at, A:oo ?.N, on the Con-
by t his factor, but I am 8.sharned of such moti.. cordia College court at Fort Wayne. 
vation. What I do question is the attitude, Th~ winner of th :-, :r.'riday clash will con-
the reason which motivates that nerse,rerence • front Hano,rer in th":' opening sessjo n -of the 
There can be little doubt that the Honors tournament, to be nl~yed at Ind:i.c:ma. Central, 
Program provides a status symbol (-what ! re- T:fondc!y, Harch 6. Indianci. Central and Tri-
fer to as a "token n) • It seems to qualify Stc.te will nla v j n the other contest. · These 
one as an "official j_ntellectual" · (Brahman)• two winners . will play Tuesday evening fort he 
Certainly many of you a.re, as you j ndicate, District 21 renresentatbre. 
contributing to the program to further your Indiana Tech fini.shed second to 'I1ri-State 
education. But, in all sincerity, is this in the Hid..-Central Conference with a 16-7 re-
the main reason? I am not, comrinced of it. cord. Their season is f i .n:i..shed , Early indi.ca-
You tell me that it :i.s not a "nebulous ex- ticns are thdt Tech has had on une~ren season, 
tra-credit club" but a "substantial directive but they have t.opned several winnir' g clubs. 
to a liberal arts education, n Theoretically La.-rry Brodnik was voted to e. second-team 
you are a gain correct. But ha,ring observed _position in All-Star bG.llott:inr for Di str5. ct 
and snoken with several Honor students for · 21 nf the :N ,A.I .A, Brodnik has l ed the Knights 
five ;emesters nm-J, I can only conclude t i~,at scor:i.ng game all se.? son, ccnsj_stent shotting 
_ the entire program must be about as profound fron: anv spot. being his most valu~ble :::sset. 
and intellectually stimulating as a Kool-Aid ., ·· ·  
party. 
cc: · Miss D"iana Herbe 
You [ire corr2ct in ycur observation that 
I overlooked the distinct-i on between the 
National Honor Society and the Honors Program. 
I should have been more precise; thank you 
for calling my attention to this. · 
You comment, "Extra work undertaken by these 
students qualifies them ns Honor students~ 
whereas extra work for average stud~nts should 
be in their course area • 11 Why'? What do you 
ha,re against a chemistry major reading T .s. 
El1.ot or a hi.story major reading a book on 
genetics? Have you lost sight of the purpose 
or a liberal arts college: to open a student's 
mind -to as many fields of lea1rm:i.ng as is nrac-
(continued next column) 
J.T. 
MJ\IDS FINISH SEASON 
TheJJna' s Girls fin:tsh a winr ing season this 
week with t.wo games, S8turday, Marian's Maids 
tra,rel to Anrlerson for a clash ·with the female 
Ravens, nrenrious to the ~,arsi. ty cl;.sh in the 
evenfof!.. Next 1rfodnesday, the t:.nnu.;i. l set:.won 
closer'\,d.th Normc: 1 Coll~gc. will · benlayed a.t 
the home court. · 
Best of luck to thE? femmes and congrc3,ts for 
n vJinning year. 
J .T • 
